Sermon Notes

January 10, 2021

Welcome to Ustick Baptist Church

Introduction

We’re so glad you have decided to be with us today. We
invite you to stop by one of our welcome tables in the
front lobby area for more information about our church.
First-time visitors are encouraged to fill out a Visitor Card
and pick up a free gift. We hope you enjoy your time here
today and welcome you back next Sunday.

Background

Church Calendar
ustickbaptist.org/events

Do It Again Church!
1 Thessalonians 2:1-8

Exposition and Application
I.

____________________ of ministry ______________

A. Paul _________________ what he did in coming to
____________ (vv1-8a)

B. ___________________ our _______________ at Ustick

II. _____________________ of the mutual _____________________

III. _________________________ for the new __________________
to come

Conclusion

Sunday Morning
Prayer Warriors:
7:30am in room 113
Worship Services:
8:30 & 10:30am
Nursery
Infant-2 years old can be
checked into the nursery
during 2nd service
Kid’s Church
Ages 3-3rd grade can
be checked in upstairs in
room 206 (2nd service)
Prayer Chain
To join the email prayer
chain, or if you have a
prayer request, contact
the church oﬃce at
secretary@ustickbaptist.org
or 208-938-2121

Decisions
If you desire to accept Christ,
rededicate your life to Him,
unite with this church body,
be baptized, or are in need
of personal prayer/counsel,
come forward during the
invitation.
Counseling
Confused? Frustrated?
Hurting? Alone? Let us help
you. If you have a counseling
need, our pastoral staﬀ or
trained counselors are here
to help with consultation and
prayer. Call the church oﬃce
at 208-938-2121 and we’ll
direct you to one of our
trained Biblical counselors.
We have men and women
on our counseling team. Go
to www.ustickbaptist.org for
a description of Biblical
counseling.
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Excel Still More
1 Thess. 1:1, 9-10

Church Staﬀ:

Senior Pastor… Greg Reider
Pastor of Care & Connections… Mike Beaudin
Pastor of Discipleship… Ryan Bear
Pastor of Worship... Matt Beck
Pastor of Youth… John Buren
Children’s Ministry Director…. Angie Jacobson
Administrative Assistant… Teresa Dudley

14301 W. McMillan Road, Boise, ID 83713
208-938-2121; www.ustickbaptist.org
oﬃce hours—Tues.-Fri. 8am-4pm
email secretary@ustickbaptist.org

Reaching and equipping all ages for
a lifetime of following Jesus

This Morning…
Worship in Song ............................................. “Blessed Be Your Name”
Welcome/Announcements ..................................................................
Worship in Song .................................................... “You Never Let Go”
“Doxology”
“Be Thou My Vision”
“God You’re So Good”
Prayer ......................................................................................................
Scripture Reading ..........................................................1 Thess. 2:1-8
Sermon “Do It Again Church!” ........................................... Pastor Greg
Worship in Song .............................................................“The Blessing”
Video........................................................................................................
Presentation ............................................................... Curt Goldgrabe
Closing .....................................................................................................
*Please feel free to be seated at any time during our
worship if it is diﬃcult for you to stand.
Today’s Message is available on our website at
ustickbaptist.org along with the outline notes, and
on YouTube. Previous messages are also available.
Kid’s Church 2nd service - infant - 2 years old to the
Nursery; 3 years old - 3rd grade upstairs
Thank you dear church family for loving those around
you by wearing a face covering throughout the service
(including our singing time and the sermon).

This Week…
Today: Prayer Warriors 7:30am
Monday: UKids 6:30pm; Women’s Bible Study 6:30pm
Tuesday: Women’s Bible Study 9am (oﬀ-site);
Young Adults 7pm
Wednesday: Women’s Bible Study 9:15am; Jr/Sr High 7pm
Thursday: Quilters 10am; Worship Team 6:30pm
Friday: no events scheduled
Saturday: no events scheduled

New to Ustick Baptist Church?
Please fill out a Visitor Card (located at one of the
entrances) and receive a free gift. Thank you for
joining us today!
Hearing Devices are available in the front lobby.

Coming Soon…
Growth Groups
All of our lives have radically
changed this year. Almost
all of us have had our social
lives uprooted and we miss
interacting with people. While
it won’t be the same as before,
Growth Groups are a perfect
way to stay in touch with other
Christians and stay safe. As we
head into a winter with so many
variables, we need to band
together as Christians to
encourage and help each
other make it through. If
you would like to join and
get connected contact Pastor
Ryan at 208-938-2121 or
pastorryan@ustickbaptist.org .
Zoom Rooms
These are available for you
to use. Contact Teresa in the
church oﬃce to reserve a Zoom
Room to get together face-toface with your Bible Study
group, your Growth Group,
or anyone who you need to
see and have interaction with.
All you have to do is tell her
when you want to meet with
someone, and she’ll set up
the meeting, send you a link
by email, and you’re set! Winter
can be a hard time to be with
others, but not with Zoom!

Donations for Love INC
We encourage you to support
Love INC when you are
donating clothing/household
items. Donation bins are in the
Activity Center. For larger items
such as furniture, please call
them for pick
up at your
home at
208-466-7810
ext. 308.
Thank you!

Congregational Meeting
Please plan to join us Sunday,
January 24 at 6pm for our
annual meeting to hear about
what God has done though our
ministries in 2020.
No GEMS for January
GEMS is canceled for January
due to our policy on no food
for large groups at our church.
We are so sorry. But let’s pray
things open up soon, so we can
meet again. Lee and I pray you
are well and staying in the Word
daily, singing hymns, and
staying close to the Lord. We
miss you and look forward to
when we can once again meet
for sweet fellowship. We are
here for you if you have special
needs, Lee & Judy Fossgreen
208-477-7148.

THANK YOU
Pastor Greg & Jeanelle
Thank you for 32 years of
serving the Lord here at Ustick
Baptist Church. You have
served with gladness and
great compassion. Thank you
for your faithfulness
to this body.
We will miss you!
We love you!
Ustick Baptist Church

If you would like to speak to
an Elder regarding any church
issues, one will be available in
the Conference Room every
Sunday 10-10:30am.

